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Omaha , October 12 , 1S9 $ .

A Complete Dress Goods Stock
Start anywhere in our Dress * Goods stock and you will find it replete
with all the new and choice weaves of the season.
Dress Goods .For October seek-

ers
¬

of handsome
dresHifabrice. " V-

A world-wldo gatherings reach1 Id this
store toOay for your Inspection ,

Invisible 'checked novelties , IGc a yard.
Now plaids and checks , 35c a yard ,

Bayadrrc novelties , JiOc to 11,35 a 'yard !

New coverts , 50cto 1.75 a yard ,

Now English tweeds' . 2.00 to ' 14.00 n
( ! ! r

N w Crcpons , 1.09 to J3.CO n yard ,

Now'silftlnRS , 7fic to3.00 d yard. .

Silks for-

Waists ,
* i iA bcirgairi-

in silks

is no lar.gtf-
.A

.

hamlifc-ino " *

polka dot"of
light coloron-
background ofi figuredflilkT

t'Yery .new .and stylish.lOurspcclal prlije-
85c a vard.-

NOVCLTY
.

BLACK "SILKS. " '
Cross-barred

*

and corded 'effects' ,

" jjo6d ' hfr'avy ivelKht , beautifully -
' Med."very 8tyl&h| f6r jSklrt *. Your

V1 Jcnn'iJ JJJiOti a >tard as'lonft.aa tWy l f t
1 BbACK"TAFFUTA ,' BILKS. . ,

An excellent abowlbK at0c! , 75c , S3o

and $ l,0a'yards() '

Handkerchiefs . 1'hese are pure
linen ,

and wo RuWantro every one to bo ex-

ceptional
¬

, peed value at each prlois

FOR WOMEN " ' '
'

Plain hom'stttchcd' at tOo. IBc. 20c and
25o each-

.Embroidered
.

scolloped ed es , also om-

brolilered.
-

. hemstitched One linen , mat
patterns , 25c each. ,.

-ifonMnk .
'pfalp homBtltc Ted. ' full size , at 15o , ISo
1 * f"3 tjr 60e , and 2Bo eac-

h.Skirh

.

* (vWe hava just received
'"

* 'ii largo'assortmerit of
VV i 4.Skirts-

ranging "In'price from 3.7S to $10.00.-

Scon
.

them' ' ,

o Iiadie8.fme cashmere

with idoublo ; too. inolo and heel , very
goad <] unllty, 35c , 3 pair for $1.0-

0.LadW
.

black cotton fleeced bate with
isinaeo soles , aUO high spliced heels aqd

>

Double toes , 35c , Impair $1.00.-

.Also.

.

aAory good' heavy fleeced hose at
YfepaSr. S . < .
iB n"jlhe8.yy; cottgn ribbed hose , very
. ,r good tor a school iosc , 2Go

',
been bis particular desire all along that no-

p lU cat'atsnlflcarico xhatevcr should attach
to" hla yfel. Ip'tie tifpgVtb), hls..mr ,' Hurini.-
had.

.

. nil-accompanied the party * Mr. Mc->

h d, omoitaewlyto partlqU-
.pH

.

"'yi bprdeJJufellc.e ; After; rti WpRy-
ltettoHation of* the war. wlth jpaln. * , . > -.

flit I'i * - " - ' - - ' , .< ( "Oft of'-

Pntlcnt Crowd .of Pntrloti , AM alt ana ,

' ArrlvAI. M }

Fqr thrc6 hours'a dense crowd"'of people
throneed ' Iha" 'Te'hth street' vladudt Walt-
Ing

-

for (be arrival of the first soctlon of tbo-
NorlrnvMtfcrii fcjwelal train'bearing Prcsl-
den McKlhldy and his party. The Burling-1
ton ahd union depow and tbo yards Were i

thronfiod.t -was with great diniculty that |
Superintendent Baxter of the Union J'acltlc
and the -yard force could ikqcp the railway [

tracks-clear at alfortbo! regular I'rnlns , It I

might1 have >con aUpposed that the- presi-
dential

¬

train would have- necessitated a
change of schedule for tomeot the regular
trpltifu l ut only one train iv actually do-

lftx
-

;d , No.3 of tho-UutonvPac'fle , which
bad to "bo held across the river until the
presidential train came qver tho. bridge , ,

President MrKlnley'a trnlii arrivpd almost
a half hour before It was expected , having
made up that much time. Consequently It-

lookp l, for n whileas though th.ere would'notv
bo icarrlofc'eii on time to accommodate the
party , but Mr. Baxter telephoned up worJ
and tha needed carriages appeared. The
tlmq atvhlch It was first supposed the
ifjcafdcnt'laf t atr .vspuld arrive was(0:20: p-

.mit

.

but It steamed Into the yards as early |

03 9 o'clock. Wild shouts viont up from thu-

p'fgplo and cheer after cheer welcomed Its
approach , the cheering commencing as boon
n's iho headlight of the cnglno was first seen-

.0r
.

the reception committee waiting at the
Vulon Pacific depot there were President
Our Jon W. Wattleo of the exposition and
Mt* . Wattles , Mr. and Mrs. Carroll S. Mont-
gomery

¬

, Congressman and Mrs. Dnvd| II-

."Mercer
.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Dunn , .Major and
Mrs. H. C. Ward , Major Frank tf. Moores ,

resident W. W. Blngham of the city coun-
c'Jt

-
ox-Senator and Mrs. Charles P. Mandcr-

eftrtj
-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Saunders , Mr. and |
Mni John L. Webster, Inspector General
Beck , II. S. McOarvey , General and Mrs-
.Jqhn

.

C. Cowln , General Manager Tbad. S-

.Clflrksou
.

of the exposition , Herman
Kountzc , Mr. and Mr* . John A. Wake-
field , Mr. and Mrs. John C. Wharton ,

Oi' M. Hitchcock , Mr. and Mrs. Z.
I.lndeey , Mcsdamoa Oeorgo A-

.JoVlyn
.

, Clement Chase , J. E. Summers ,
Gcdrge P. Bldnell , W. A. Urdlck , B. no e-

, C. W. Lyman , n. E. Bruce , A. L.
Heed , K. P. Klrkendall and a number of-

otlfcrs. . Kdw.ird Ho cwater , 55. T. Lludsey ,
F. ' P. Klrkendall , B. H. Bruce and A. L.
need constituted a special committee to
met the train at Council Bluffs * Mr. and
Mrs. W. N , Babcock were already on the
train hen It arrived at Council Bluffs-

.to

.

See MeKlnlry.
Hardly had the train arrhcd before the

eager crowd began to presi against the steps
ot (ho cars. The presidential party was in-

thelast coach , nvpr bo"lv Bunted tocij"fth-
a p'llmpso of Mr. McKlnloy's face. No sooner
did , they succeed In doing so than they be-

gan
¬

pressing toward the rear steps and a ,
jam. of humanity was threatened. A rouad-
of police ur dor Sergeant Whalen had man-
aged to keep'clear an aisle through the surg-
ing

¬

mass , but now It had to redouble Its
efforts to make U possible for the president
ro jiass. Tbe reception committee had to
assist , too , In keeping back the people. Gen-

eral
¬

E. V , Sumner , commander of the De-

partroenti
-

ot Colorado and tbe Missouri , and
his aide , Lieutenant John M. Palmer , had

* .

Stimulate the s torn a oh ,

ruvue tbe liver, cure bllloui-
ni,33

-

, headache * dizziness ,

tour toranch , ronitlpatlnn ,
to. Trie * n itnn , Sold by til-

nw 4BIfllll t* Uk wiUJ Jiaod'i lUii nitl *

New

Jackets and
Capes

There are a'-

jreat( many
ways of in-

d.ucing
-

the
people to-

purchase
goods.
Glaring
and sensational advertisements
are one pf the ..waysf-offoring
fictitious values on paper ia1

another ,
* ,

Wo use may seem a llttlo old *

fashioned style. , but Ii after all the
honest way. Wheni wd iuolo a price ,

,' such'aa A good caUrpllJoibouclt ) coat
for 5.00 , you con rely oh It the gar-
ment

-
Is worth eVcry cent of vhat wo

ask ,

, -, fVo alio sell a SO-lnch cape , made of an
extra heavy astrakhan cloth , plaltcl-

i iiiHtiack , thlbet fur trimmed.1 for $ .' . .00-

.Wo
.

do not think It nogelblo to match
? th'la for Ices than J7.G9 ,

}

Blankets Comforts of winter.
Why should you run chpnces'ln buying

' ' oldnk'cts while you cah get blankets
' itjuit.'havc our guarantee ofbeing just

, ai( > represented.-
'L

.-

lAy
j

Jofllton blankets , either white or-
BrnyTnt 45c , 75C , . DEC , jl.OO , 1.26 , 1.60
per pair. i

Wool mixed blanketn. white or gray , at
2.00 , 2.73 , 9.85 , 3.00 per pair.

Warranted all wool blankets ( no shoddy )
at 3.60 , 3.65 , 4.00 , H.GO , 6.00 , 5.60 ,

6.00 , 6.60 , 7.00 , 7.60 , 8.60 , 9.00 ,

10.00 per pair.
JUST IN A nc'W lot Of those fine sllka-

llno
-

covered comforters at 1.25 and
1.35 each. '

Pillow Shams' A 'particularly
handsome lot of

Pillow Shams.
Made of excellent linen , hemstitched all

around and the corners beautifully
hand embroidered by the Irish peas-
ants

¬

In their homes : and yet the price
Is llttlo more than the plain hem-
stitched

¬

nhams should-be. Pilee J2.CO ,
2.75 and 3.00 a pair-

.Men's

.

furnishings Underwear
specials.-

Men's

.

white morlno drawers , reduced to-

25c a pair ; former price , 50c. .

Heavy ribbed , fleece lined shirts and
drawers. GOc each.

Tint quality natural wool uudernear $1-

a garment. . v * , V
Another lot of now string add bare ties ,

Just received , 26o cacb. ( J?
t

been watting with the committee , more par-
ticularly

¬

for" the military train which Was to
foUoSyiln about n hour, ut they wcrc amc-Qg
kho first to board the ooach and ft hearty
handshake was. given the president .by Qe&-

erckt

-
Sbwnef.1 froslllcnl Waltlca was -llltt-

wlBo
-

speedily Into the car and other mem-
bera

-

of'the comml (ce. A few words f wel-

Jco'me
-

Wefd extended to ihtf prtsldeht' and
then* be appeared on tbe steps and Was es-

corted
¬

'through the to*

bis. carriage by-
Mr.. 'Wattles and Carroll S. Montgomery.-
Tbe

.
people pressed around him thickly and

cheeringat the top of their voices. Mr. Me-

Ktnley
-

smlllDEly. took in the situation and
his face beamed benignly upon his enthusias-
tic

¬

fellow American and their spontaneous
expressions of admiration. Thcro wad .no
time to be lost though , BO the party was
escorted to the carriages Immediately-

.'The
.

presidential party consisted of Mr. Me *

Klnley and hla secretary , John Addlson
Porter , and Assistant Secretary Ocofgo B-

.Cortelyou
.

, Secretary of the Interior Corne-
lius

¬

BUsf , Secretary of Agriculture Jamcd
Wilson .Assistant Secretary pf War. Oeorge-
i> . Molklejohn , James McKlnlcy , a nephew
of the president , William Drdmmond , a re'o-
tlve

-

pf Mrs. McKlnley , and Captain I.atay-
ictto

-
McWllIlans of Chicago. Governor Lea-

lie M. Shaw and staff of Ion a were also on-

he( train , having got aboard at Clinton , and
tCon.re3smnn; Cousins hid boarded It at Ce-

dar
¬

Rapids' , Senator Allison had ridden with
it as far as Boone. The presa was repre-
sented

¬

by Robert 8. MoFarlane of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Press and D. H. Carroll of the New
York Sun.

Hide to tbe City Hull.
There was naturally some slight hitch In

the arrangements , for It was necessary to
get the party up town through great masses
of people on time to see the parade. Pres-
ident

¬

McKlnloy , accompanied by President
Wattles of the exposition , were soon teatc.1-
In the first carriage and taken up the drive ¬

way. Mr. end Mrs. E , B. Bruce , General
and Mijjohu 0. Cowln , Major and Mrs.-
II.

.

. C> VTafd'and other members of tbe ro-
ccpttdn

-
'committee took charge of the * rest

of the party as clos ly as possible to pre-
arrangcme'nt.

-
. The whole reception commlt-

tco
-

, 'witIt. the exception of Major Clark-
son and one or two others , took their car-
riage

¬

* and went up town- alto , - oxpoctlh-
gtobe back easily In time for the train bear *

Ing the military party.-
At

.
every step of the horses as the party

drove through the streets the throngs
which lined the sidewalks cheered them-
selves

¬

hoarse and far ahead of the course
taken , as soon as the word was passed
along that the president ft'aa coming , tha
shout a arose. The cheers served as a method
of signaling equally as good as anything
In the electric line and from the depot the
shouts passed along Tenth street to Farnan.
and thence up Farnam to the city ball ,

a mighty concourse had been pa-
tiently

¬

naltlng for several hours. Soon
the entire town was yelling and cheering
and waving hats and handkerchiefs. It was
a glorious ovation which was ghcn to the
nation's chief executive on bis entrance Into
the exposition city-

..MILITAHY

.

AXD Illl'I.OMATIU TIlAIK-

f.Ielnv

.

1 In TU-nrliliiif Oinnha , but
AVnrnily Keocltrd When It Arrlvr * .

It was duo to no lack of appreciation of
the merits of the commanding general of
the army of the United States and the gal-
lant

¬

officers with him that the crowd which
greeted his train at the Union depot last
night was small and thaO there was an ap-
parent

¬

lack of enthusiasm. When .he praI-
dentlal

- I
I

train arrived It was rumored among
the thousands who were at the depot that
the paracJo would start Immediately afoer Ithe distinguished guests were driven to Kar-
natn

-
street , without waiting for the military

< raln , and the crowd quickly dispersed to
witness rho pageant. Further , the people

i

had been waiting at the depot for nearly two
hours when the presidential train pulled In
and the proipect of a further wait of an
hour and a half was not welcomed by them.

It was 10:35: when the train bearing Gen-
eral

¬

Miles and Matt and ofher military offl-

Corsets J. B. Short Corset.
' fJow bu'st "and cutaway hips , matfd of-

coutllle , with sateen strips , lace-
trimmed ton and bottom , gray and
black , all sizes , 1.00 each ,

Flags and National color Flag
Bunting Bunting at 7io a yd ,

FLAGS OP VARIOUS SIZES.-
Blzo

.

12x24 Inches , at 3o each , ,

Size 12x18 Inches , at $ for 6 cents.-

Slzo
.

18x24 Inches , at 5 cents-each.
Size 24x36 Inches , at 7'ic each. '
Slzo 32x45 Inches , at 20c each. ' .

CUBAN FLAGS.-
Slzo

.

24x33 Inches , at 7Uo each ,

Notions Dressmakers' sup-
Plies.

-
'

, . . ,
'

. ,

And worth a special word are these : t

Velveteen binding , best quality * doulilo
warp , Cc per yard.-

Peder'B
.

Brush Binding. 9o per yard.
Dress stays lOo and 20c i er set.
Binding Hlbbon ICc per bolt. '
Patent Hooka and Eyes , Cc and lOc per

card ,
Dress Shields10c.luc , 20c , 25o and 3Gc

per, pair ;

' '
Underwear -

*

Ladies' ribbed
fleece lined Union

Suits Oneita

style ecru and
gray

50c each.-

Children's

.

cotton ribbed combination
AUlts , buttoned across the tron''Irtp
seat , extra quality , all MTI , . uo e.icb ,

Infants' flno Swiss ribbed bands , with
straps nnd tabs , wool and . .cotton-
mixed. . 25c each. '

Dress Beautiful Trim-
Trimmings mings of many de-

signs.
¬

.

Black Mohair and silk braids In all
widths , from Cc and lOc a yard to-

J2.60 a yard.
Colored atlli and Mohair braids , black

and colored silk appllquo passemen-
teries.

¬

.

Jet Passementeries. Garnitures , etc.
Many novelties In Chiffon , Spangles
and Plush effects. , ' ,

Under-MlJSlins Special values
this week.

Muslin Drawers , deep hemstitched ruffle
of Cambric , at 2Cc per pair.

Ladles' Muslin Gowns.neatly made , em1-
broidery trimmed , at C9c each.

I THOMPSON BELDEN & Co. : i

'

i

<

¬

S-
Pills

,

,

, members , ot thedlnlomallc corps ,

newspaper1 correspondents and government
' officials jpulle'd , uQvatk the llnlon dcppC Gen-

eral
¬

Sumner , temporarily ln'comrannd.of, the
Department o the Mlssflijirl , was preBent tO
greet his tiupo"rlor' oniceh and the member's
of the reception commli'eowere also there
'to see that the 'distinguished guests were
properly cared for.

of the Pjirty *

The following rnado up the party fluthe
train : Major General Nelson A. Miles and

, wife , Colonel Francis Mlchler , Colrtnol Wll-
11am

-
, M. Black , Colonel James Alien , Cap ¬

tain W. H. "Whitney , staff dfflcfirs1! Mr.
, Dawson , secretary to General Miles' Briga¬

dier General A. W. Greeley. chief olgnal
officer , wlfo and daughter ; Brigadier Gen-
eral

¬
C. F. Humphrey , wlfo and daughter abtl

Miss Page Carr ; Major H. O. 3. HeUtarid
and wlfo and Miss Martin ; Prof , Willis L.
Moore , chief of the Weather bureau , and
wife ; Dr. W. T , Harris Of the Buroalt of Ed-
ucation

¬

and wife ; Dr. R. W. Baker, U."S. A. ,
and wlfo ; Mrs. J. V. Crclghton , president
of the White Cross socloty ; Senator John M.
Thurston and stenographer ; O. H. Butlln
A. j. Leonard , stenographer at tha White
House , and George Stott , messenger for the
party.-

In
.

the diplomatic corps were the follow ¬

ing : Wu Ting-Fang , Chinese minister pleni-
potentiary

¬

, and wife and maid and their
son , Wu Cho Chu ; Chow Tsz-Chl , Hwang
Chung-Huil , LI Kwang-Hang , secretaries'
Chin Pom Yer Korean , mlnl ter plenlpote'n-
tlary

-
, and wife and their son , We Ohong Ye !

Tarn B. Ye , secretary ; Henry Gulllautne ;
Gonsalo do Quesada , charge d'affaires , Cuban
Junta , and his wife and daughter ; Mr.
Meron , minister for the Argentine Republic ,

and his secretary , Mr. Dul Vlso ; Mr. Braall ,
the Brazilian minister , and his secretary.
Mr. Lima.

The following were the members of the
Washington press gang : Charles 8. Albdft ,
New York World ; George Grantham Bain" ,
Harper's Weekly ; Ffed Benzlnger , Chicago
Tlmes-Herald.W; , B. Curtis , Chicago Rec-
ord

¬
; C. A. Hamilton. Sioux City Journal !

James S. Henry , Philadelphia Press ; Ray-
mond

¬

Patterson and L. C. Reed , Clilcaco
Tribune ; Freak Richardson , Baltimore SUnf
George W. Rouzor , New York Herald ; John
5. Shrfver, New York Mall and Express ;
Howard N. Thompson , Associated Preisi
William Osborn , Army and Navy Register )

J. H. Maddy , prcea agent of the Baltimore
6. Ohio , and B. C , .Snyder , Omaha Bee.

The diplomatic "corps were the flrstJto
alight froro the train. The Korean minis-
ter

¬
and suite led , followed at once by the

Chinese minister and family. These , of-
ii course , attraptcd the most attention for the

moment owing to the peculiar style of their
dress. The Argentine minister and Brazil-
ian

¬

minister came next , followed by Mr,,
Quesada , representing the Cuban Junta. ,

General Miles and his Immediate party
left their car promptly and were hurried tq
their carriages. The general and staff wai'e
their fatigue uniforms , but the other mili ¬

tary men were clad In civilian costumes.
The newspaper men dodged reception com-

roUtees
-,

and friends and without ceremony
or' loss of time made for the telegraph
offices to file their stories of the trip for
their papers. They wjlt be quartered at the
Mlllard during their stay In tbe city. While
they were engaged In the performance of.
their professional duties the other mcraberi-
ot the party were ; taken In carriages , in
charge o ( numbers of the reception com-
mittee

¬

, and while the parade of the crenlpg
had passed up Faruam street , they were
driven over the route to see the Hlumlna-
tlons and caught a glimpse of a portion of,
the parade as It passed along one of the
other streets. They saw the va t crowd ;

which had lined the streets during the early.
part of the evening , although It was at thlt-
ttmd In a disorganized and tangled condl-,
tlon , and drove by the reviewing stand
where a few people yet remained to greM-
them. . -

Ueluyrd lu Ohio.
The first delay of the train bearing thb-

flarfj
|

, BAVT that caused by the etopa tof-
speecamakloc ;, was ju l tttl of Gitotiriage,

0. There ft wreck on the main line of the
BaltlmorA &. Ohio made It necessary to
make a detour ot about 300 miles. RV n
this did not rtiftlo the general , for he was
enabledto speak and arouse the patriotism
o ( thousands ot Amirlcans whom he could
nofltave addressed otherwise. This made
the train au hour* and o half .ate In Chi ¬

cago.-
Kjfam

.

Chicago to Omaha there Is not &

t6wn of Importance that has not had the
pleasure of deelng and listening to the clo-

u'onco
-

' ot General Miles ;

At Cedar Rapids and M-irshalltcVn the
enthusiasm waa so great that It reached
Wu Tlng-Fong , the Chinese minister , nnd-

ho mfldo two rousing speeches. The unusual
sight ot a United States general and a Chi-

nese
¬

rtinUter, the one In his uniform , the
other In his native dress , side by aide ,

speaking en the same themes , roused the
people to thunders of applause-

.Llttlo
.

Wu Cho , Chl , the Chinese min ¬

ister's pen , hobnobbed with little Wo Chlng-
Ge , the Korean ministers son , and all
'along the route the distinguished foreigners
8hq.wed llio liveliest Interest and wonder.
"

The bdrty will remain herd tilt midnight
' 7 'on Friday.

The train pf three sleepers , a buffet , p,

dl'ntng and a private car for General Miles ,

i'as | n charge ot General Passenger Agent
>V. 0' Knlsher'n and'his assistants , John
L' . Furgerson and R. H. Alshton of the
"Northwestern road , while 0. H. Maddy ac-

cornpauled
-

'tbn party oa tharepresentative-
of 'tho Baltimore & OtIo-

.nKotii'TioN
) .

''AT THU CITY HAM , .
* > . . . . .

WblobHie * Acbari1etl the Prcnlilcnt ,

Who HevlP.-ttii' the I'nrniU- .

Unparalleled In the annals ot Omaha was
the reception accorded to President Mr-

.Knl
-

| lapt bight 'by
(

the coucpurso-
of people assemble" ! on nnd about the re-

viewing
¬

stand In front of the city hall , The
ovation to the great war president , which
> aa continuous from the union depot to-

iho Omaha club , reached , its climax In the
mock on Farnam street between Seven-
teenth

¬

and Eighteenth * streets. Here the
three great 'buildings of Omaha , the city
half , the cotinty court house and The IHo
building , were taxed to their utmost ca-
pacity

¬

by enthusiastic spectators , while the
broad streets surrounding them were packed
to 'suffocation and the spacious lawn sur-
rounding

¬

the * court .house for an entire
block was loat to view In a solid covering
ot humanity. -

It was Just forty minutes after 9 o'clock
when a bugler stationed far aloft In the
tower of the city hall Bounded the signal
that excited the 600"spoctators on the grand-
stand and the 100 times 600 men , women
and children'who surged as a mlghtly sen
for a block about the reviewing stand and
transformed the laughing chattering mul-
titude

¬

Into ono that -appeared beside Itself
with enthusiasm , -every component member
of tbo great throng wildly cheering as
though his throat must break and waving
a hat or a flag or a handkerchief In pa-

trlqtlc
-

greeting to tbe president of the
United States.

Welcome ID Spontnneon * .

The bright rod coats of the Board of
Governors of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
wore already scen'ncarjng the crest of Far ¬

nam street hill nnd the outlines of the car-
riage

¬

containing the most honored guest of
the Exposition city could bo barely de-
scried.

¬

. And tbo great crowd doubled Us
cheers and tvaved its salutations more fran ¬

tically. In less than five minutes from tbo-

soundlnc of tbe bugle signal the long ex-
pected

¬

gucat was In front ot the great re-

vlowlng.stand
-

aad his carriage was ilankqd-
on both > sides by crowds that seemed to

, have no.dimensions that could bo computed-
.Ffom

.

-both aides , oamo tbo renewed cheers
and the martial air; of the Seventh Ward
band was drawled ; jho brilliant attire of
the .governor * pN hp loyal Knights of Ak-

Sarlien.1andtbehsimlsomq trappings of thn
South Omaha Kquestrlan club momentarily

rl6al ! their ; paled by the tena-
of thousands' .fluttering flags 'and waving
hats. To force a 'way foi" the carriage ot
the president and tbe long line of equip-
ages

¬

that followed through the dense throng
that occupied every foot ot space In the
atreot seemed an

* impossibility , but the four-
score of mounted governors , equestrians
and policemen gradually cleared a way and
the carriages penetrated the multitude with-
out

¬

serious Interruption ,

'Wherever they were recognUed the mem-
bers

¬

Ot the cabinet and other government
officials were also accorded a beaity recept-

ion1
¬

, and Governor Holcomb and "Our Dave
Mercer" were especially well remembered.-
Majdr

.

Robert S. Wllcox , King AkSarBcn-
IV , received an ovation from the twin
grandstands ot the city and the county that
has second In Intensity only to that ac-

corded
¬

to the president and all of the Board
of Governors were given "Che glad hand '

by tbe crowd plainly In appreciation of tbe-
rdcent successes In the autumnal pageant-

s.llevleir
.

* the rnrntle.
President McKlnley entered the city hall

from Eighteenth street and was escorted to
the offices of Mayor Moores by tbe mayor
and President Wattles of the exposition dl-

reotory.
-

. Ho remained there a few minutes ,

chawed pleasantly with n few friends and
then waa taken to the reviewing stand In
front of the building to witness the Joint
parade of the ttwo grand parades ot the
Knights ot Ak-Sar-Ben , As he entered the
grandstand the great crowd arose and
cheered , ' while the president , walking slowly1
down the center aisle to his seat at the
front , smiled and bowed , with his bat In his
hand , turning from one Bldo to Vbe other , ac-
knowledging

¬

the remarkable demonstration
| n , hla honor. Reaching his chair at the
front of the stand , ho stood several minutes
with uncovered head bowing to the .Immense
crowd thai stood In. front ot him and seemed
to have no limit ) to Its voice capacity. Tbe
president was kept busy acknowledging the
demonstration until tbe head ot tbe proces-
sion

¬

was seen In front of The Bee building.-
A

.
few enthusiastic spectators who had seats

nedr the ohalr ot honor seized the Interval
to press forward and shake bands with the
president" . Ho was followed by 100 members
of the party from Washington and their
Omaha hosts and hostesses.-

As
.

the head of the mighty pageant ot-
legoqdrr and light reached the reviewing
stand President McKlnloy arose and , lifting
his hat , bowed graciously and giacofuHy to
the mounted Board of Governors. He ex-
tended

¬

the same compliment to the Eques-
trian

¬

club , while all the riders placed their
hafs an their left shoulder while passing
the, , reviewing stand. For each float the
president arose , removed hla hat and bowed ,

while tbero waa not a single horseman or
knight who saluted the president who failed
to'receive, a kindly recognition. The knights
u'ho assumed the apparel of princesses on
the beautiful floats Illustrative of "Tho Feait-
of Albambra1' kissed their hands to his'
excellency and the well appointed attendants
of the "Two Discreet Statues" brought out
two ..beautiful American flags and waved
them aa they passed the stand.

Proceed * to tbe Clnli.
The president stood and plainly well

pleased saw sixteen of the gorgeous floats
pass by. Then there waa an unfortunate
break In the procession. The president sat
down for a few minutes and then , as there ,

appeared to be no sign of the march being i

reium df withdrew with President Wattles ,

at 10:50: o'clock. The spectator* of the grand-
stand

¬

arose and cheered again and again <u-
he pasted out , though they regretted that
he could not remain to are the unique elec-
trical

¬

dliplay , which constituted the second
portion ot the pageant. Tbe president wat
driven d I redly to the Omaha club , where
a supper was served to the presidential party
In the eraborately appointed private dining
room.

Most of the other gue&ts from Washing-
ton

¬

remained on the stand throughout the

passing of the long parade and showed their
appreciation of it ly frequent npplautc.
The last two of the electrical floats , ono
representing the army and the other the
navy , were particularly well received. Dur-
ing

¬

the last part ot the electrical parade ,
Managers Llmlscy and Roiowatcr ot the
exposition executive committee entered the
stand with General MUcs and several jnom-
incnt

-
representatives of the diplomatic corps.

As these distinguished visitors were roo-
ognlzcd

-
another shout of welcome wont up

from the great crrfwd. Following 'the last
float of the pageant the street crowd took
up the line of march past the reviewing
stand and , although the "conquering horo"
was not there , the throngs by the thou-
sands

¬

pressed near nnd cheered loudly In
his honor.-

HotV
.

the Vnrir In Cnroil iror.
Following is n list of the visitors of thecity and tbe persons to whoso < pcclal nre

they have been consigned during their utay :

Carriage. No. 1-I'Jesldcnt McKlnley , cs-
corted

-
by Mr. O. W. Wattles ! Omaha cub.|Carrlngo No. C Secretary Ljman J. Gage

and Mrs. Gaga , escorted by Mr. Herman
KuuntZ9 and Mrs. G. W. Wattles ; Omahaclub.

Carriage No. 2 Dr. Garcia Moron , escorted
by Mr. Alvln Sounders and Mrs. AMn Bauti-
ders

-
; Paxton hotel ,

Carriage No. 17 General Charles F.Humphrey and Mrs. Humphrey, escorted by
Mr. John A. Wakefleld and Mrs. John A.
Wnkcflcld.

Carriage No , 1C. General A. W. Grccley
* Mrs. Giceley , escorted by Mr. 0. S.
Montgomery nnd Mrs. C. S. Montgomery ;
Mlllard hotel.

Carriage No. 3 Mr. Wu Ting Fang and
Mrs. Wu Ting Fnnif , escorted by Mr. 2. T.
Llndscy and Mrs. Z. T. LIndsoy ; Pnxtuu-
hotel. .

Carriage No. < Mr. Chin Pom Yo nnd-
Mrs. . Chin Pom Ye , escorted by Mr. E. Rose-
water

-
and Mrs. B. Itosewater ; Paxton hotel ,

Carriage No. 6 Mr , Brastl , minister of
Brazil , nnd Mr. Gonzalo do Quesada , escorted
by Mr. F. P. Klrkcndall and Mrs. F, P-

.Klrkcndall
.

; Paxton hotel-
.Cairlago

.

No. 8 Secretary C. Bliss , es-
corted

¬

by Mr. E. B. Bruqe ; Omaha club-
.CatTlnro

.
No. 0 Secretary Wilson and

MUs Wilson , escorted by Mrs. C. B. Bruce ;

Omaha club ,

Carriage No. 10 Governor Alva Adams
'and Governor Silos A. Holcomb'escorted by
Mr. A. L. Reed ; private car In tbo exposi-
tion

¬

grounds ,

Cnrrlago No. 11 Senator W. V. Allen nnd-
Mrs. . Allen , escorted by Mrs. A. L. Reed ;

Paxton hotel.
Carriage No , 14 General. . Miles and Mrs.

Miles , escorted by Mr. W. N. Babcock and
Mrs. W. N. Babcock ; Mltlard hotel.

Carriage No. 12 Dr. R. W. Baker. Mrs-
.tiakor

.

and Mrs. Crelghton , cscoited by Sen-
ator

¬

Tbursttn ; Mr. Ihurston's homo.
Carriage No. ID Brigadier General Sum-

ucr
-

, escorted by Hon. D. H. Mercer ; Mlllard-
hotel. .

Carriage No. 24 Mr. Chow Tsz Chi , Mr-
.Whang

.

Chang Hull and Mr. Kwang Ha3y ,

secretary ot the Chinese mlnjflter , escorted
by Mrs. D. H. Mercer ; Paxton hotel.

Carriage No. 18 Major H , O. Helstand and
Mrs , Hel&tand , escorted by Hon. John L.
Webster nnd Mrs. John L. Webster ; Mll ¬

lard hotel.
Carriage No. 27 Captain McWllllamB and

Mrs. McWtlllams , escorted by Hon. John
C. Cowln and Mrs. John C. Cowln : Omaha
club.

Carriage No. 7 Secretary Charles B. Smith
and Mrs. Smith , escorted by ex-Senator O-

.F.

.

. Manderson and Mrs , C. F. Mander&on ,

Omaha club-
.Carriage

.

No. 25 Prof. W. L. Moore , Mrs.
Moore and Hon. J. D. Yeomnns , escorted by-
Hon. . J. C. Wbartoh ; Mlllard hotel.

Carriage No. 2C Dr. W. T , Harris and
Mrs. Harris , escorted by Mrs. J. C. Wharton ;

Mlllard hotel.
Carriage No , 10 Assistant Secretary of

War Molklejohn and Secretary to the Presi-
dent

¬

Porter , escoitcd by Major H. C. Ward ;

Omaha club-
.Carriage

.

No. 22 Colonel Samuel Reber and
Captain H. H. Wbltnoy , escorted by Mrs.-
H.

.

. VC. Ward ; Mlllard hotel.
' Carriage No. 20Captain Arthur Pagot ,

escorted by Mr. J. R. Dunn ; Paxton hotel.
Carriage No. 21 Colonel Francis Mlohler

and Colonel W. Mi Black , escorted by Mrs.-
J.

.
. .R. Dunn ; Mlllard hotel.
Carriage Np , 23 Secretary A. Delvlso of

Argentine ,* Secretary Tarn E. Yo of Korea
and Secretary Lima ot Brazil , escorted by-

Mr.W. . W. Blngham ; Paxton hotel.
Carriage No. 28 The Misses Wheeler , es-

corted
¬

by Mrs. H. T. Clarke ; Mlllard hotel.
Carriage No. 29 The Misses Wheeler nnd

General Miles' secretary , escorted by Mrs.-
W.

.

. A. Rcdlck ; .Mlllard hotel.
Carriage No. 30 MUs Wheeler and Mr-

.Cortclyou
.

, escorted by Mrs. O. M. Hitchcock ;

Mlllard hotel and Omaha club.
Carriage No , 31 Miss Humphrey and Mrs-

.Howland
.

, escorted by Mrs. J. E. Summers ,

Jr. , and Mrs. George A. Joslyn ; Mlllard hotel.
Carriage No. 32 General John C. Black

and Mrs. Black , escorted by Mr. George F-

.Bldwell
.

and Mrs , C. W. Lyman ; Mlllard-
hotel. .

Carriages No. 33 , 34 , 35 and 36 Fifteen
newspaper men , escorted by Mr. G. M.
Hitchcock ; Mlllard hotel.

PASSAGE OK THU IJHUAT 1AIIADIS.

How tlic PnneiuU Formed nnd De-

ployed
¬

lu Heview.
Under the shadow of the searchlight that

threw Its rays from the top ot the B. & M.
headquarters the forty floats that were to
compose the parade waited to fall In behind
the presidential party. The structures that
delineated in their passage the story of
Alhambra wore lined on Farnam street cast
of Tenth and as fllted the personal follow-
ing

¬

of King Ak-Sar-Bcn were scheduled to
follow directly after the carriages of th 5

distinguished visitors. On Tenth street
north of Farnam the electrical pageant of-

tbo celestial bodies was in watting to pur-

sue
¬

Its glowing course In the rear ot the
rojnl procession. All ot the knights nnd
their servitors had kept faith with the royal
edict and were on band at the den In ample
Urao to complete preparations. The com-

bined
¬

parades took several hundred men to
equip the floats and with the attendants a-

eaiall army of the knlg's subjects were re-

oulred
-

In the service. The party of sixty
composing the South Omaha Equestrian
club assembled on Harney street below
Tenth and later rode to meet the visitors
to act as guard of honor. Two attended
each carriage on either side under command
of Colonel A. L. Lott and made nn attrac-
tive

¬

showing In their tall riding boots , white
trousers , black coats and light fedora hats.
Tenth street had been additionally lighted
as far aa the viaduct with overhead Hues
ot incandtacents and when the searchlight
detected the first carriage descending the
viaduct the torches were lighted and final
preparations made to fall In.

When the carriage containing the chief ex-

ecutive
¬

was borne along within finger touch
of the multitude , the pride and enthusiasm
of the people burst forth In a shout of wel-

come
¬

that attended tha carriage along the
course. Sergeant Her in front of hla
mounted platoon endeavored to make his
direction heard , that the parades would fol-

low
¬

close behind the presidential party ,

Just behind this escort rode Major Wllcox ,

king ot Qulvera , with the Koaid of Gov-

ernors
¬

of the kingdom trusting to no lesser
hands tbe attendance ot William McKln-
ley.

¬

. The latter was drawn by enow wblto
horse *, while a bevy ot knights In scarlet
coats and caps rode close beside to keep
back the eager populace pressing In upon

Hon. A. U. Wymati ,

Ex-treasurer ot the United States , and now
president of the Omaha Loan and Trust Co. ,
one of the largest negotiators of western
mortgages , writes :

"To Whom This Comes. Greeting : I take
pleasure In recommending the virtues of the
remedies prepared by tbo Dr. B. J. Key
Medical Co. Having known of some ro-

cures of Omaha people affected by
the use of Dr. Kay's Renovator and Dr-
.Kay's

.
Lung Balm , I believe that these great

remedied are worthy of the confidence of
the public. " Thousands of the most promi-
nent

¬

people In America know that the -it.o M-

are facts and no remedied have affected BO
largo a per cent of cures. Bend for our'
large Illustrated book. It has great value ,
but will be sent free. Dr. 1)) . J. Kay Medi-
cal

¬

Co. , Saratoga Springs , N. Y , and
Oniahs. Neb.

the carriage for n glimpse of the kindly
faced gentleman , who acknowledged tlirlr
homage with bared head. In front of the
whole parly marched the Seventh Ward
band , which heralded the coming of the
nation's chief , Nearly two score carriages
followed the presidential equipage and all
rtcelvcd a demonstration of wceUrn cordial ¬

ity.Tito
people who w ro masted from the

building walls to the wheels of the carriages
were then pressed back to make hay for tin
pageants which followed with 3mil delay.-

As
.

minutely described on the occasion of
their former appearance , they reflected the
splendor of Ak-Sar-Ben's realm , setting
forth first the mnglc creations attending the
Legends ot Alhnmbra and following It the
visitation of the heavenly bodies. Beside
the admirable arrangement nnd construction
of the floats , a display was made of In-

creased
¬

Illuminations along the streets.
The public buildings on the loutn were
lighted and adorned. Along Faruam streut-
wcro hung large American flags and many
congregations on prhato stands wcro Indi-
vidually

¬

provided with similar means of-

salute. . The features of McKlnlcy were pre-
sented

¬

on thousands of engravings and bunt-
Ing

-
decorated thu entire route.

Before the flint pageant had passed the
reviewing stand the only unfa > orab1o Inci-

dent
¬

of the. evening occurred. An electric
light wlro at Eighteenth and Douglaa streets
became unfastened and tbo procession was
delhjcd for almost twenty minutes until
repairs were made.

After the last float had passed , thousands
of people made their way up Farnam street
to win a sight of the city's guest. The thor-
oughfare

¬

for over a block ea&of Eighteenth
was filled with a solid mass of humanity.
The president and hU pally had left the
reviewing stand , but man , waiiRn and chil-

dren
¬

scanned tbo official stand eagerly , with
cries of "Where Is he ? " High school bojs-
In flying wedges and tandem flics ciushed-
tholr way through with the slogan , "Me-
klnlcy

-

, or bust. " The crowds wcro finally
cleared away safely , however , and the dense
throng dispersed-

.APTKIl

.

THU 1AU.Vlli : HAD CJOM3 IIY.

People Croud ( lie Street * lit Iiulenerll-
nlilc

) -
lint (looit Audircil CiiiifiiNlon.

Immediately after the last float of the
parade hod passed any ghen point along
the line turmoil , confusion and pandemon-
ium

¬

followed In Its wake. Tha press which
had been v edged In tight! against the walls
of Btono and brick expanded nnd swept out
Into the street In au Indiscriminate mass ;

the majority followed the final car In the
parade and when Seventeenth and Farnam
streets was reached there was n solid maos-
of people filling the last two blocks and a-

frlngo extending a half a dozen blocks in
every dliectlon.

The street car company had made excel-
lent

¬

arrangements to take careof the pas-
senger

¬

traffic , but even tlieua were utterly
Inadequate. A score and more of motor
trains were walling to transport the peo-
ple

¬

to 'their homes or their lodging places
from every central point. Despite these ar-
rangements

¬

, however , huudieds of people
wcro compelled to remain nnd wait for
hours before they wcro able to aecuro street-
car facilities that would land them at the
nearest Junction to their homes or the
places at which they passed the night.

The greatest Jam occurred at SUtcenth
and Farnam streets , where the east and
westbound streetcars Interfered with the
cross-town line. Tor a full half hour the

iContlnuci on Fourth Piun. )

GET FLESIL

Get Strength , Vigor , Clcnr Complex-
ion

¬

nnd Good lilKcktloii , Not by Pat-
ent

¬

Mcdlelnc , Hut In IXnture'N-
Way. .

Any hcncst physician tell you. that
there Is l it ne way to get Increased flesh ;

all the patent medicines and cod liver oils
to the central y notwithstanding.

Nature bos but one way to Increase flesh ,

strength and vigor , mind and body , and that
la thiough tbe stomach , by wholesome food ,

well digested. There Is no reason or com-
mon

¬

senas In other methods whatever ,

People are thin , run donn , nervous , pale ,

and ehaky In their nerves simply because
their stomachs are weak.

They may not think they have dyspepsia ,

but the fact remains that they do not eat
enough food , or what they eat IB not quickly
and properly digested , as It should be.-

Dr.
.

. Harlandson sas the reason la because
the stomach lacks certain digestive acids
and peptones , and deficient secretion of gas-
trio juice-

.Nature's
.

remedy In such cases Is to supply
what the weak stomach lacks. Tbcio are
several good preparations which will do this ,

but none so readily as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets , which arc designed especially for
all stomach troubles , nnd which cure all di-

gestive
¬

weakness on the common sense plan
of furnUhliiR the digestive principles which
the stcmach lacks-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect di-

gestion.
¬

. Firet effect is to Increace the ap-
petite

¬

and Increased vigor , added flesii , pure-
blood and strength of and muaclo la-

the perfectly natural result-
.Stuart's

.

Dyspepsia Tablets is tbe safest
tonic known and will euro any form of
stomach trouble except cancer of the stem ¬

ach. May bo found at druggists at CO cents
for full sized package or direct by mall
from Stuart Co. Marshall. Mich.

AMUSEMENT-

S.Thn

.

P.PRitrhrnn 1 1' " " " " A
T I. ua.-

O.
.

. LYooUnrikril; , Amusomout Director.
TOM GUT.

TUB WOOmVAIlD STOCK. CO.

THE WHITE SQUADRON
Next Week "ALAOAMA. "

The Omaha Woiderland Theatre
Bert Davis , Manager.

1315-1317 Farmun St.
The most moral show In the city for ladlci

and chjldrcn.
. . . .IOC TO ALL , . . .

IIOTIU.S.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Doiuj'as Sts , , Onmli i-

CENTIIAL.L.Y LOCATKD.-
ICAV

.
AM ) ISimoi'KA.-V PLA.V-

j. 12. aiAincuL at soiv ,

AMI Hnsn'vr * .

Cor. Mth
<ind-

llorney St *.

Telephone 117. -

Lent * & Williams. Prop *, and Mgrc.-
W.

.
. W. t'OMJ , Act. Mnnaeer.

Week commondnfj , Sunday , Oct. 0 ,

Matinees every day. '

A r.vro bill of excellency
headed by-

FLO. . Ik WIN
mutated by-

WALlKIt IIAWLEY.
The oucrntlc utarri

! CKHR I1 anil BhKtt ,
Tl o famous Ijrlu tenor nnd thu billllantH-

ODriitlO. .

JUNO bAL.HO ,

Uaiilllbrlsl *

The golden mcphluio asioclaicd With
SEVKN OTIlliR DIG ALTS

From the cremo ot rcllned vaudevilleMaking nhviiys the lirut show In Omaha ,
Prices Z5c , 'Suo nnd fiOc

rs.

Wonderland Theater
Bert Davis , Mgr. Drtt Shaw In Omah-

a.JJIinlitlT VAIltfAM ST.
Tim citnio UAH. .

riiAXic mti.vi'iiuii ,
'Modern Hercules.-

Ml
.

1,1,1 13 , '
Monster Serpent, Old Glory-

.1IAIIUV
.

WOODS , AIAIU. OW'KNB,
Human Ostrich. PrenaloKlst.-

OM
.

> RHIHIiUY.
$3,000 collection llocky Mountain , Furs and

Hcllcs.
MANn noilKHTS , Mll.I.m MONUT-.t ,

Masnetlo Wonder. Circassian Bride-
.niAMC

.

MIIMIA.M.
Burlesque Slack Wlro Artist.-

1IIJOII
.

STAHI3 ,
j'uor. cnoncl : ics'nns ,
Royal I'liKllcli Mnrloia'tto.

Tire
TUKATHI-

t.rAHCK"Tlin
.

WATCH M.VICUIIS."
Garde Kussoll. soubrattc : John Shannon ,
Comedian ; Adlne , dancer : Trank Comer ,
clack : Kunloo and Frank Kills ; Harry
OsRood , German Comedian.-

A
.

1'anillllcKort fur Bullion and
Children OIICH from 1O n. 111-

.o
.

( 1O D. in-
.IOC

.
ADMITS TO ALL 10O-

a_ PAXTON & P-UIIOESB.
Mnnngcrfi. Tel. 1910.

Only ono more performance.-
TOMfJUT.

.
.

Mil. CIIAIlI.nS I'UOHMAX Presents
.MR.

HENRY MILLER
TIMH iinnu.-

Of
.

the Romantic Comedy ,

HEARTSEASE.-
As

.
produced for over 100 Nlchls nt tha

Garden Thuator , New York-

.BOYD'S

.

' THEATRE PAMxa rf "MS ?
II MKliti , Saturday Mallnoe ,

ConimeiicliiK TlmvNdny , October ii.:

The political Siitlro of the Ceuturr-
Hojt'H GfCHteitt Comedy

A TEXAS STEER
Katie Putnam specially engaged an-

"Bossy. . " Will H. Bray -The Minister to-

Dahomey ," Herbert D. Scars as 'Maverick-
Brandor. ." The original Bison City Quar-
tet.

¬

.
Sunday Hoyt's A Snow White Fla-

g.SCIILITZ

.

ROOF GARDEN ,
IGtli and Iltirncy Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
The a traction fop this week

DAMM FAMILY LADY ORCHESTRA
livery Afternoon and livening

,A <l'iilNKloi > Free.

MIDWAY ATTIlACTIONS.

( HM* 0ese0 M

{ JAPANESE ]
TEA GARDEN
CURIO STORE

COOLEST AND ' |

FINEST PLACE. !
i

Nerthol Music Hall , E. Midway , j |

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.-

2fiO

.

People Representing Different
Nations ,

ri
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

g Ostrich Farm
Q WEST MIDWAY. 5-

a 62 Gigantic Birds 02-

mmmmm 9
Don't fall to talte a-trllo on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY
on the MIDWAY , and sea 'a renresentaiinnof the BATTLE OP MANILA theT< tTunnel. The patent , rbjht for these

Midway , on

Old Plantation !
100 Southern NWro Dancers Rinrr. .and coke Waikera. Pickaninny ' iQuartet. Handsome Th.ater I

Set, the Village , ' I
. ff-

TIIU MIIIIYJI.AHS IlVoWBUs ! " '"
On the VV'CHt Mlduny. are clvlnu thennest exhibition or slnst ciiKravIjiffPluss blowing nnd glasi Bplnnrne-iind
selllnB tholr goodB na low us the low-oil , with a rtduotlon of lOo n lmlH | nnon each purchase or a souvenir made

.111IJWAV ATTIlACTIONS.

The Palace of
Opposite Plaza Band Stand ,

The Dancing Girl
Visited twice in twenty-four hours and declared b-

yDr.. Chatmcey Depew
the best show on the grounds.


